
nervftict r'isse
A heavy burden

all tbo ills ani ailments that only
female flesh is heir to. It rests with
TOu whether you carry it or lay it
jown. You can cure the disoriers
&nd derangements that prey upon
tout sex, with Dr. Pierce's Favori-
te Prescription. It's a legitimate
luedicine, carefully compounded by
Kn exi'trienced physician, and
aJapted" to woman's delicate organi-

zation.
For all organic displacements and

weaknesses, accompanied by w eak
lack, bearing-dow- n sensations, and
for all uterine diseases, it's a posi-

tive specific. It's guaranteed to
rrive satisfaction, in every case.
If it doesn't, you've only to ask
for your money and it's cheerfully
refunded. If it does, "you'll vant
ti ak f-- nothing more. It's
the cheapest medicine you can use,
Iccaute you only pay for the good
you get. It improves digestion,
innches the blood, invigorates
the system, and products refresh- -

niCJUAINTEO WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OFTHJS COUNTRY ML. OBTAIH

I'l'CH VALUABLE INFORMATION FHOM A STUCY OF THIS WAI OF THE

4 Yi- -

r

CMcaio, Eoct Islana & Pacific Ry.,

The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joltet, Ottawa,
Peoria. La Salle, Jlohne, E.iclc Island, la ILL:X0I3;
I'avi'iipiirr, Muvatinf, Ottutrura, Oskaloot, D?a
M !ne3, Winler-Jet- Auduboc, Hfcrlan and Council
Ii::itTs. In IOWA : Minneapolis and St. Paul, it. MIS'
NEsOTA; Vatertiwn and Sioux Falli, In DAKOTA;
tr.meron. St. Joseph and Kansas City, In MISSOURI
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairlturr and Nelson. In KEBR VsKA
Atcliiwn, Leavenworth. Ilorton. Tipika, Hutculnson,
V. icl.ita. Belleville, Abilene, Dojjre Citr, Caldwell, In
KANSAS: KinpfisUer, El Reno aud lltncn, In LVDIAN
TLRLITORV: Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
1:1 COLORADO Traverses new areas of rich firming
ii.i grazing lauds, all.. rding the best facilities of

to all towns and cities east an 1 west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Fac.oc and

aeup rt8,

MAGNIFICENT
YESTIEULE EXPRESS TRAINS

7

Leading nil com! etttors tn fplendor of equ pment.
('tween CHICAGO aud DES MOINES. COCNCIL

r:.t"Frs and OVAIIA. and between CITICACO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and rt"EB:.0, via
KANSAS C ITY and TOPEKA and via ST. Jf SEPH.
Fint-rix- Hay Cuachea, FREE RECLINING CHAIB
CARS, and Palace Sieeiwrs, with Dining Car Service.
( i se connect!.. ua at Denver and Colorado Springs with
''.;vrging railway Hues, new forming the nw and
picturesque

STANDARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTE

f'ver which urHrllrtiipned trains run dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and frrm Salt
Late City, Ogdtn and San F"Uiclsco. THE ROCK
iLAM Is alio the Direct ana Favorite Line to and
from Manit.iu. Tike's Peak and all other aanitrrr and
specie resorts and cities aud cluing districts in C dorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St, Joseph and Kansas City to and from all lnv
r irtant cities and sections In Southern N braska,
Kansaa and the Indian Territory. Also via A -- BERT
LEA BOUTE fiom Kansas City and Chicago to Water- -

town. Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
connection for all points north and northwest letwees
t:.e lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Mai. Folders, or desired
a; l !v to any Coupon Ticket Office In the Unite 1 States
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Gen'l Manager, Genl Tkt. & Pass. Agt,

CHICAGO. IIX.

HOTEL ORLEANS
SITUATED OK

NORTH SHORE,

Spirit

L

be under the supervision of theWILL Cedar RapidB fir Northern
T : tit T D TCHM "MuTl f. B.T1Q

will b open for the reception of i?ue8
J une 1 5tn in eacn year, v imuu

THE ORLEANS
ia . i - in aii m nnnoint"nentfl.
kohn a,,tia4 nHtVi ma. hot ant COlu

water baths, electric bells and all n odern
Improvements, steam laundry. Millard
hails, bowling alley, etc.. and positively
xree xrom annoyance uy mwm

ROUND'TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS

will be placed on sale at the cominence-- ,.

to. unann rT the BurlinsTton,uioiklH bVUAiov j
CgOar Rapids fie Northern Rallwt.y ana
an pf its connecting im i. i"vTV.,, wi. snirit Laks. Iowa::.ur.Tir 8rpa i and
Lake Minnetcnlca. Minnesota; Lace Su- -

Wft yviuua t

-

the General Ticket and Passenger Agent,
Cedar Rapids. Iowa: for bo"AftW. J. MORBISON. Manager, Spirit LaKe,
Java,. ..... 1 c H1NNPC1N

'iw t 'o1 lus t 01 and P '
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WOMAN AND HOME.

CARTERS 1 n n
A CLEVER GIRL WHO TRIED A A T?T7" n TKT A ffiNEW SIT OF PHILOSOPHY.

The Glory of Woman Irrsa of American
Women Rest Little Home, Women
and Newspaper A Timely Word on
Long Engagements.

One of the cleverest crirls I can ever hnr
to know told me once the history of a day
of small things aud its tragic ending.
Everything "went wrong" with her thatday, as the phrase Roes; her most depended
on story came back "declined with thanks;"
her overshoe sprang a leak and soaked the
rhenmatic ankle; her dressmaker's bill was
discovered, by ingenious furnishing of "ex-
tras," to have well nigh doubled itself; the
dainty bit of Dresden china which was a
pnilopoDna present from "him," caught in
her shawl fringe and was swept to the floor
and broken to bits; and so on down the
maddening list.

But she tried that dav a new bit of phi
losophy, "to small evils, small remedies,"

.o said to herself; and through all the
annoyances of the day she sustained her
soul with the vision of the especially de- -
lectaoie mumns which, it being a "com
pany tea" that night, would adorn the
family board. She came in to the dining
room, wet and weary, her strained aud ir-
ritated nerves in their final gasp of pro-
test and revolt. The 'maid passed to her
a plate of thin sliced cold bread. "Why,
mother!" she cried impulsively, "where
are the mufCns?" "My dear," said the
gentle mother, "I am so sorry, but Mary
Ann left them in the oven just a moment
too long, and"

1 hat was the last straw. With a bitter
and heartbroken wail of "Xo muffins
after all!" the overstrained nerves cave
way, ami she rushed from the table, crying
as though her heart would break. Boston
Commonwealth.

The Glory of a Woman.
'The glory of a woman is her hair," we

are told; but that depends ia some meas-
ure upon the way in which she wears it.
If, as is the custom of some women, she
brushes it backward from her forehead.
and then, after stretching the fibers to the
tension of fiddle trings at concert pitch.
belays the tightened mass behind her ears,
we must say that the appearance her head
presents is anything but glorious. By
what technical name this frightful ar-
rangement is known we do not know, but
it might appropriately enough be called
the cemetery stvle.

The "horrid hair" of a comet is alwavs
drawn back at a ris;ht angle from its facial
line by reason of the speed at which it
travels; but why any female star of fashion
should emulate that erratic specimen of
last lite in the upper circles in this par-
ticular is beyond our ken. The only
wonder is that the hair, under the tremen-
dous pull necessary to impart the requisite
tension, does not give way at the roots like
the tail of Tarn o' Shanter's mare in the
fierce grasp of Cutty Sark.

Seriously, ladies, this high Dressure
method of dressing your "glory" is,, in
every sense of the word, a serious draw
back to your comeliness. Possibly you may
thiuk that it prevents your fair brows from
wrinkling, but the reverse is the fact. The
skin of the forehead is unnaturally
stretched in the process, and when the
pressure is removed it is apt to become
corrugated. If you wish to attract ad-

miration and not ridicule don't dress
your hair in that manner. Ledger.

Dress of American Women.
In Mrs. Kemble's "Further Recollec

tions" she takes American women severely
to task for their extravagance. "I have
nowhere," she writes, '"seen extravagance
to compare with that of American women,
especially in dress. I knew one woman I
was going to say lady, but I retract that
who, wearing during the summer xqui- -

site linen dresses made for the American
market, light and cool for the heat, never
bad one washed, but as soon as it had lost
its first crisp freshness threw it away. An
other lady of the same stamp paid fifteen
dollars for the ironing of a flowered dress
that was rather tumbled!"

The latter performance can scarcely be
called extravagance ou the part of the
owner ef the dress. She was either the
victim of the extortion of the renovator or
the work was actually worth it and its
doing a boon to some poor ierson. Con
cerning the second count in the indictment.
that was extravagant and unusuaL It
is hardlv fair to visit the sin of an indi
vidual upon an entire class. American
girls with money are liberal spenders un
doubtedly, and as they possess to an ex
ceptional degree the desire of all women
for fresh, dainty things they need to lie.
This writer, though, has nothing to say
for the American women with very little
money, who, by their skilL, economy and
management contrive to "have things
and "go to places" on such limited sti
pends. With an income that an English
girl would dub poverty, exile and seclu-
sion her American sister lives in good style
and finds a pleasure m existence. Her
Point of iew m ew lork Times.

' Ilcst a Little.
Good mother, maker of numerous pies.

mender of numerous hose, overseer of a
great province a household rest a little.
Have a chair by the stove, aud when you
Pcen into the oven, sit while you look, yea,
even a moment after; you will work all
the faster for the short change of posture.
While mending have your chair in tue
coziest corner, where good light will come
in, and let the sun strike upon you if pos
sible, so that you may get tue sirengtnen- -

inir. health tiving lulluence of it.
Drop vour hands occasionally, ana let

them rest. Let your eye wander out
through the window glass as faris possi
ble, aud rest vour eyes by looking at some
thing interesting out of door. Don't rule
all the time. Drop the reins of household
government for a little while, unbend
vourself --and sit down on the rug and play
with the children, ana, as it were, Decome
again a child.

Economize your strength. SiLwben you
can. Do not bold the baby when itrycan

rest aud grow just as well in its crib. By
resting when you can, by planning the
work to lie done, and by being systematic
and orderly in all things, a woman's wort
at home is more easily done. Living
Lasaes.

An Attractive Woman.
litre Klimriiet I can't see what Mr.

Ttnllion wanted to marry that shabby
widow for, anyhow. She Isn't young, and

nrafY-- anH Erinauo uu 1

bow thick she makes her pumpkin pies.

Sew lorK vveeiay.

Mr F. P. Heaton, e noted newspaper
Tnm. ia rftt.W fUTIAll VflmUL WiUi bftlA

eyes, aiCBtK.iace ana anmoeauaw. auai
SillVlaODpvl IPC UZUB UWCSBilll nvuiay
writers onlM day.
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OURS
C.cV Kesdacher-ii- d relieve all tbo troubles fix
dent to a bilious 6'ate.of the system, eucn asj
ZiZ7.inesa, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eMir.fr. Pain in t'aa Si.le, ko. While their most
reaiarkal-l- success Las boen shown ia cut&g

Eaonclie, yet Carter's lit Hi Lfrrer ViUM at
equally valuablo ia Constipation, curinq andpro
venting thisanncyir:ccoirjlaint,whilotIiey also)
correct nUliai;ra:irflifthstoni?-chfauiuulatot- h

liver tnd regulate th bowels, liven u thejonlj

'AclietTtcr woulJbaatooitpriee'.eEstoihosa-.vr.- a

t 'ifcr from this dioitvssitic; complaint: but fcrtit
fcnlo'.y th'?irc;o',:2nesKil.".es iiO".eiidhere,andthofc
tVQOcncetry themv.il! find ueseltitlepiilsvat'l-nbl- o

in Romany v ays that tbey will not hi wil
iLss to do TitLcut thorn. But alter ail sick OdaJ

Isthe1:acecf FomaEyHves that hereWwh'ra
'VemaVe our great boast. Our ptllscureit wiiia
ethers do not.

Carter's Tattle Liver Pills are T3r7 small an4
Tf ry easy to tako. Cue cr two pills makoa dose.
Thoy are st rictly vcjntaule and do not gripe or
F'trr;!!. but by Uieir centlo actija ple&eaall 'vho
iisthenj. la vials nt 25 cents: live for fl. Ciola
fcy dratjists everywiioro, or sent by mail.

CARTER WEDICiNE CO., New York.
SMALL Fill. SMALL DOSE. SMALL

jntelligenceCoh
For Sale, Rent, Exchange and Miscel

laneous wants inserted cne day at lc
per word; three days at He per word
and one weea at so per word.

"Situations wanted" and local "Help"
wants not exceeding three lines in
serted one week in the DAILY ARGUS
free- -

wANTED A s tuation as lf.ok keel er or
J 41 til nA!cie.it. auurc v i line umix. --o

TTTANTED A pes'tion &f cliTk la irrirprv.
VV c'othinz or cents' furnlrhing store. Addre.-- s

1 " this oBce.

tinn: call nt 413 Fifteenih s revt, Kict 11- -
. 111 . ... 1 .1nuu, 111,, xiit'i u ). ui. 1 w

fcTEN WA5TS- D- ary and erperpo?: vr- -
IMX mutui.t place ; apply at unce. baowN Brios.
Co , urtrynien. rhicaj-'- o 14

TONEY TO LOAN On chaftl mnrtcaires.
XVX watc' es, diumnndp, l- - elry. and all articles

f value. J . VV. Jonei--. 1H14 Second avenue.
Two lai"y and three cen'li'manWANTKP pointed" pos:tkn. Sa'nry J. 2 to

$15 per month guaranieed. Cull on J. V. Brown.
at st. .lames Unte . Ki-c- t leiaua. 111. ji-d- i

nrr ANTtD Two or thn-- c (rood men to retire- -
VV tent onr vfell known houi-- e for town and city
trade; local and traveliri:. sltw and expenses
Der month to the rmht man Apply quick, stat
in? a?e. L. Nurserymen, Floriets
ind Seedsmen. St. fjul, Jimn.

For

(Th house is responeihle.

SPRING
WALL PAPER

Now Ieady,
NEW PATTERNS.

NEW COLORINGS

Parlois,
Librarie-- ,

Obambere,
Halls,
Dining Rooms

Fiiez and Oiling
to Match.

We have arranged with tlielee-- . Paper Hangers
and FainUTB c:t take charge our
Satisfactory results can be relied on.

R. CRALIPTON & CO.

THE COLUMBIA.

;

OHAS. McHTJGH.
- igrnt fir the- -

CO

Columbia and Victor

BYCiCLES!
very best wheel made. Call aud

line.

OTICK TO CONTRACTORS

3

in the to of

I y

the see
hie

.. , 1 ha attt,ottvpeaieu niv-air- - ... u. . . v . . ... v. . j... I. I 111 ,n MnnriuvcierK e mine. .riu. .....
Jane 1, 1891. at 5 p. a., for the fornmhing, erec- -
. .1 MninMinn nt a riMiihind svntpm nfHUB aim v

an electric police and ire alarm.

CO

E3

ens

work.

Rip.ivaH

l uc uumuer ui oiseui wi" 1 " "... .

or leaa. Hclea and ruppor.B will be furnished
partly ov lire cuj.

Contractors are reqnired to pnt up ala system
for trial tubiect to tne pltaeare of the city
council. ,.

The ngnt to reject any ana an uiub ur jiruyuaoiB
is k. ..... I,u a ri.M..1 v return.! .

3 'ofioptniL-nrirrB-ii

Bock Island, III . May 16. 1S9L
CitT Cark

AGENTS OF EVERY KIND
Insurance, Fraternal Order, book or otherwise.
ncmHori apt ftiiio in one vear. Ther Day bat tl
a wees. Anjoouy cm mii "..t. rv oasilv. Evervbodr wants a certificate.
K.nac fnr Mrh member trier brinif in they Eet
their 10O month earlier. Thi is a good tiling
and don t mistake re. Aaare-- s

t T TTTffVTTT? A flT. Secretary.
i Weat Lexington st , Baltimore-- , Md.

run
LRl

We have just received the first shipment of our new stock of

THE EARLY- -

Spring season of 1891.

J3grWe invite everybody to call and examine them.

a

'TmitirK trnstnrMT tu (beskin. ft
UmvM ail niRinlM. tivicl'w And For
I sale by U iirt-cl- a dmiruri u or mailed lor 60 cU.

in stamp 07

si ri u emdenu
trade anT then starts

OF Bend for eirenlara.

ROBT. krause;
Pioneer Clothier Hatter,

115 and 117 West Second Street, IA.

NOW IS THE SEASON FOR

AJSTD LOW SHOES,

CARSE & CO., have just what you want in

comfortable, shapely, durable and cheap shoe.

lOZZOftil'S
MFD1CTED

COMPLEXION
i.eoiortioiu.

UOWDER. .A.PUZZ0X4

TeacheslALbLIIHtw
BCHOOL

lElESRAPHY

The and
DAVENPORT,

V2LLENT1MC bHUB,
1SD fllVTlUli Wla.

-- FOR

Oxfords

-- WE INVITE- -

INSPECTION.

CARSE & CO.,
1622 Second Avenue

J. T. T3IXOJST,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

i

n


